Breezy Hill Nursery
Breezy Hill Nursery will replace ONCE any tree, shrub or evergreen should it die within ONE YEAR from the
date of purchase, assuming it received proper horticultural care. Replacements are for the same plant and
size only and up to the original purchase price. If the same plant and size is not available, substitutions can
be made up to the original purchase price for plant material only.

All claims MUST be accompanied by:
1) a photograph of where the plant material is planted (do not bring back the plant material) AND
2) this original sales receipt

SALE PLANTS, DELIVERY SERVICES & PLANTING SERVICES ARE NOT COVERED UNDER
THE WARRANTY
We DO NOT WARRANTY the following plants due to the extra care they require:
Annuals
Azaleas
Bulbs
Butterfly Bush
Caryopteris
Chameacyparis
Forthergilla
Groundcovers
Holly

Hydrangea macrophylla
St. John’s Wort (Hypericum)
Japanese Maple
Perennials
Redbud
Rhododendron
Rose of Sharon (Hibiscus)
Roses & Rose Trees
Smokebush (Cotinus)

Sweetspire (Itea)
Tropicals & Houseplants
Vines:
Clematis
Honeysuckle
Hydrangea anomala
Ivy (Parthenocissus, Hedera)
Wisteria
Weeping Cherry (Prunus)

In addition, Breezy Hill will NOT WARRANTY:
 plants killed or damaged by rodents, insects, disease, animals, chemical damage, mechanical damage or
natural disasters,
 plants that did not receive proper care as outlined in our instructions (available at breezyhillnursery.com)
& as determined by a Breezy Hill horticulturist and potentially an industry professional of our choosing,
 plants installed in above ground containers,
 plants watered exclusively by a lawn irrigation system,
 plants not installed within TWO days of delivery or pick up,
 plants not tarped when leaving the nursery or plants not transported in an appropriate vehicle, or
replacement plant material.

DUE TO THE PERISHABLE NATURE OF OUR PRODUCTS - ALL PLANT SALES ARE FINAL

PLANTS ARE LIVING, GROWING ORGANISMS!
They need to eat… you need to fertilize.
They need to be groomed… you need to prune.
They need to drink… you need to water.
For most of the growing season, follow these simple watering guidelines:
-Trees need WEEKLY watering & shrubs need watering TWICE WEEKLY.
-Perennials, annuals, etc. need DAILY watering.
-If unsure whether to water, dig just outside and half way down the root zone to determine the soil’s
moisture content or refer to our detailed care instruction sheet online at breezyhillnursery.com

We want you to be a successful gardener!

Contact us for horticultural advice if you are unsure of how to care for your plants.

